
HUMOR OF THE HOUR
1 II Told th Tratk.

C 1ANOTHER WAR !
. It happened in Manitowoc. John
Johnson, a Swede, was in town buying

a his groceries. He had left his hone
outside while he was In the store mak miMBDr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure a

Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Crou p, Whooping-Co- n srh and Measle
Cough without mil. Ilotiiers praise
It. Doctors prescribe it for Bronchi-
tis, rToarsenoss, Grippe, Fneomonla

m a V 1

ing his purchases, when a little fat
German came by and seemed to be
greatly struck by its appearance. lie
waited until Johnson came out, and,
planting himself directly in front of
him, be asked, "Do yon want to sell
dot horse?"

"Vtal" said Johnson, "I tank so.
"How mooch?" asked the Gorman.
"Vaalt'' replied Johnson, "no loss

dan a hundred an twenty-five- , but I

don't tank he look very Rood."

ana uonsnrnption. it cives quicK,
sure remits. Price, 25cts. Refuse the
dealer's substitute ; it is rot ss pood. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for ever 30 years, has borne the' signature oft
and has been made under his per- -

Terrible Slaughter Everything jn Sight is Mowed
Down, Regardless of Consequences.

Be not alarmed, kind friend, this is" not a war 'that makes sad
hearts and desolate homes; bnt, rather, one which will gladden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. 7 I must clear
my store of a good deal of its present stock, in order to make room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. Everything in the Dry Goods and Clothing
line is being attacked. Come in and let us show you the great bar-

gains we are offering. You cannot aflord to miss this opportunity.
We are going to close these goods out, regardless of cost. If

you are looking real bargains, come quick.
Don't forget that we are In the Grocery business, too, and

can and will save you money.

F. B. Edmundson, hustler.

ftff - . sonal supervision 6ince its Infancy,

The German Immediately bojran to
examine the horse for spavins and otb

Cough Syrup
Always cures when others fail.

Dr. Bull's PtlU cure ComUratloa and Livet
Trouble, go pill, 10 eta. Trtal box. 5 ct

er flaws that horseflesh is heir to, but
failed to find any.

"Oh," he said, surveying It critically
"I think he looks pooty good."

"Vaal," said Johnson, "gay me the
money, an I gav' you the horse, but I

don't tank he looks very good."

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIV
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teeing Troubles, cures Consfjpation
and Flatulency. It tldimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The money and the horse changed
hands, and they parted. The next day
the little German came riding up toDyspepsia Cure Johnson In a white rage.Fertilizers "Vat you mean?" he bellowed. "Yon

Diaests what you eat. schwlndler! You tief ! You sharge me
von hoondered und twenty-fif- e tollar
for dot horse, und he was blind as a

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature io strenetbening and recor

fencepost already."strutting the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can aDDroach it in efficiency. It in

"Vaal, didn't I tor you," said
"dot he didn't look very good?-"-

If you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all
kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. C. Alliance official
guano.

With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.
Chicago News.

stantly re'ievesand permanently cures Bears the Signature of7
A Family Skeleton.Dyspepsia, inc.estion, iieartourn,

Fittulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Williams, of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun "Where have you been?" asked the

Boston boy's father.
"Up in your library."

Sick Headache, Gastralpia Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion
Price 50c. and fl. Large ice contain! 2 W time
mail lis. Book ell about dpeps)arauedlre

dred.
We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a "Ilaven't I told you not to disturb

those books without my permission?"little cheaper, Acid Phosphate, Kainit, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Boda, and cottoD

Prped ty C C OaWlTT 4
J. H. Hrtx &, Sob

Ooliaboro.. N O
"Yes. And I now perceive the reason

of your caution. You were afraid 1seed me&L
would discover that you devoted to The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 YeaTs.
'Robinson Crusoe' and 'The ArabianHood & Britf $500 Reward I

We will d& v the above reward for
Nights' those precious hours of youth
which ought to have been applied to
Plato and Euripides." Washington

T mmmmt rratrr. an town city.any case of Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
st' paV on or Costiveness we cannot cure
with Liverita: the te Little

Star.BgwinRlriojrators Well Founded.
"I hope I am not superstitious," said

Mr. Upjohn, throwing himself gloom-
ily on the lounge, "but I have been

L.lver fill, wnen me airecuona are
strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable and never fail to give satis-
faction. 25c boxes contain 100 Pills,
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitu

oppressed all day long with a fore Full Line Ot:boding of some Impending calamity."
tions and imitations. Sent by mail.
Stamps taken. KERVITA MEDIO AL
OO . Oor. Clinton and Jackson Sts.

"I hope it's nothing that's going to
happen to the family," said Mrs. Upmm

Ml Chicago, J1L For sale by Jenkins & john. "I want to have the house
from top to bottom weefc after Gent's, and Ghildren'sParries. Drueglsti. Uoldsboro. K. u.

neiL"
"Then it's truer be groaned.-C- hkPEHKYK'JVAL PILLSTHE

BEST
go Tribune.
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Shoes a-t-flhmr Kid..f fl IJrf m tr Out
Ml and (,44 W

1, riMxn. Tab
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iwr putteQiara, txtiPWOMM fcft

'or I jdt?,n n Utlmr, by ytiimwi
x n Mkii. 11Vcklr(irtcr M,M' V. FA-- Cut Prices.

Absut 100 doz. Hose Just Received,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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- - m Iwuiiaaii ImwDL

Hmm nuls to Btor Orajr
Bui to it Toatiiftil Color.

All Goods at Lowest Prices.Royall & Borden,
Ask to be shown ourTHE FURNITURE MEN. YOU CANT DOWN

THE HUSTLER "Black Cat" Stockings.
If you have any property you wish Yours Anxious to Please,to sell cheap, see me: if you want an

Mother (after administering a whip
ping) You know, Eva, it hurts me Just Southerland, Brinkley&Co.as much as it does yon.

Eva Yes, mother, but not in the
same place.

Coincidence. THE CHIEFBoss what ? 1 ain't making any insinuations,'

exhorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to do a square
business or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you. I have for sale the following
property:

150 fL on Park street, adjoining
Holiness churcb; J. J. Street's 16-roo- m

house, on William street, also
the vacant lot adjoining it (100 ft.);
a fine lot on East Centre street,
about 100 ft. wide, nearly opposite
Newborn warehouse; Lazarus Edger- -

eaid the corn fed philosopher, "but
have noticed that the man that sees theWhy Boss Crackers, first bluebird every year is the same
man that once owned the fastest horse
in the country and bad the smartest
dog and the prettiest wife and all that

material aim

in life among

mankind is

comfort; and
the . proper
place to be-

gin to pursue
that object is

sort of thing." Indianapolis Press.

of course-t-he ONLY ORIGINAL and they can

be found.with anything in the Cracker and Cake line, at

Bizzell & Wooten.
Worth Knowing;.

Mr. Van Braam Your friend Splf
fins is married again, I bear?

Mr. Dinwiddle Yes, married a wld
GKOCEK81PHONE 77. ow.

"Kentucky lady, I suppose?" at the fountain head of man's
sweetest rest the home."Yes, blue grass widow." Pittsburg You Are Backward.Chronicle-Telegrap- h. Our mission in life is to makeperhaps, about coming here for the home comfortable.

ton s mill at (ienoa; a house
in Webbtown; about 300 acresa of
the W. R. Hollowell farm; only 590
acres of tbe Bonitz farm left; 70 acres
of line stiff wood land, clay subsoil,
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenau'B farm, near Faison; 8 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant houses
in the city; the Alford and Jackson
property in "Little Washington;" 17
valuable cheap lots, for white people
only, in Georgetown left

If you wish to buy, rent or sell
any property, I am at your service
for a commission only from 1 to 10
per cent I have a splendid collector
employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal
attention to any Bale, where the com-
mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in the United

"Practical" Art.
Does your roof leak? Then com

Toilet Alleles, Rubber Goods, etc.,
because you have heard so much of
their good quality that you fear price

Critic Not a bad stretch of land

DR. M B IROBINBON. President
NATHAN O'BERRY.
fl. U- - KORNEOrtY. Seo'y aad Treas1'

Stepping Stones
to success)

inVehicles. - rtw

BEAUTY, fort is stealing from Your home.scape, but haven't you laid out more
will be high. Dismiss that idea fromthan enough of it in water? Let us repair it for you, and thusyour miEd. This is the Cheapest smooth the wrinkled brow andDrug btore in the city. Prices are

Artist Not a bit of it The picture
Is for a client who made his money in
stock watering operations. Boston bring tha smile of gladness backUUKADIUIIY, quite low and the stock so good that

values are simply unequalled. again. Or, if you need a newTranscript

The Old Han't Idea.These qualities are'found'.to roof, we can accommodate you.
And the price yes, the price will

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Drugf lata and Seedsmen.

alnut Htreet, opp. Mavor'f Offl e
Papa What on earth do Bessie andCOMFORT. not even make you frown. Tin orthat young man find to talk about?the greatest extent and most

successfully combined in the I Slates. I am financially responsible
for any business intrusted to me. I Mamma Ob, questions of the hour, slate roof, to suit your taste.NOTICE.I suppose. If you ride a wheel, we can re

Papa I'll bet they haven't the re-

motest Idea what the hour is. Detroit
pair your old one; or would be
pleased to sell you a new one,I have quit furnishing the hotel

with loins, ribs, and other kind ofJournal.

Production of

THE GOIiDSBOflO BUGGY GO,

GOLDSBORO..N. C.

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did you get one ?

les, we can repair your old

will guard your interest and my own.
Office at F. B. Edmundson's store

on Walnut street Hours: 12 to 2.
Record --312 sales. I defy any man
in the State to compare with it.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

choice meats, and would be glad toGaa Bill.. stove, and cheaply, too.Campaign Manager Here's a bill of
Then, wo manufacture tobacco$200 from one of your speechmakers

serve my customers and the public
with such things. Please call and
make your selection. I will try my
best to please you. may 21 tf

flues, also.during the campaign.
Candidate Very well Put it Into the Get our prices before letting

GO TO- -
FRANK BOYETTE. drawer marked "Gas bills." Ohio M. SHERMAN.ARE YOU your work. We guarantee workDr. State Journal

manship to be first-clas- s.Niver Fails to Cure.
Innocent.Dentist.Golnn to BQlld? MATTHEWS & CKOOM,

Old P. O. Stand, Arlington Hotel.
The Father My daughter, sir, must

have the same amount of money after HAQUARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS hy o--
oomplUhed more In the treatment of chronic
oaMi o( indlgefttlon, Nerroua Debility, Con- -he la! married that she had before.oeUo in Borden Building, tret SonihrUnd

Brlnkley A Co.':8tore.
ALL WORK wnARANTEKD TlWt-ChA-M Sam Lee'sThe Suitor I wouldn't deprive her of

It for anything. Brooklyn Life,
viipatioo, luaney ana liisaaer xrouDiet,

Vitality and all kindred diieaaei
ot male and female than any remedy hereto-
fore known (d medloal aolenoe. They hate
and will aooomplUh all that li claimed for

Chinese LaundryFor locating
. ' Forarot nimaelL them. We ohallenn lDYstliratlon If anronegold and Bilver

mines,or buried

RURAL RETREAT HOTEL
NINTH AND TENTH
MINEltAL S1?PINGS

For Recreation and Health.

The Tonic and Restorative Prop-
erties of the waters are great, and
endorsed by our best physicians.

A pleasant and natural remedy for
all furmu of Indigestion, Kidney,
Liver, and Bladder diseases and
Nervous Prostration.
Rates at the Hotel Reasonable!

Special attention given to the com-
fort of guebts.

Hend for booklet and testimonials.
mayl63m Address,

LD. C. MURC1IISON. Prop'
- P. O Rayt HtoiWh N. A

) Old LadyMy poor man, what doesROdS! donbM theitatement. Call on yonr druggist
and try them. If they can't iudpI you. toerthis letter say? I haven't my glasses.treasures. Every can be had on reoelpt ot prloa from the Hag- -

Hand Machine. No Tear
Clean Wash. Fine Polish.

. Arlington Building', Bouth
Corner,

Gtfdsboro. N. C
Tramp Please, mum, It says 1 aminstrument sold

If so you oannotj afford to do sc
until you have examined my stock and
prices. I can now furnish your urdert
more complete than anyone elso in the
city. All kinds of lumbor, Including
dry and nicely worked flooring, sluing,
and ceiling. Can furnish your brick
on short notloe quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak In praise
of my shingles: If you have used them,
you know what they are; and if not,
you should do so at onoe.

Thanking the publlo for their genet
ons patroiage.and asking a oontlnu
anoe of same, I remain, Yours truly

A. T. GRIFFIN.

aara oiwuiuo ui,i mnonnw ouumng, At-
lanta. Ua. ' Frloe 11.00 tier box or 5 hoxea fordeaf and dumb, and if yer kin give meunder a positive guarantee to work $0.00. FAJuf MLiKT rUKo UM ArfUUATIOIl

a few cents. Exchange, , ., . , Hold DT J. U. Hill a (ton, uoiaaboro, K, U.
moa M taea, thnrt, tat m dy only QHN , BANKS--

I as represented, or your . money re-
funded. We are the only company

!that sell instruments under a posi "'"', .', :.:. Rapid Transit,
; "Rather a large boy for. half fare,tive guarantee. CatalogUti and tes

Isn't he, sir?- - . , : i .
ARCHITECT.

fWtm.3 Hoot BorvW HniUictf,
timoniala FIWR Address TEXAS

H. F. PRICE,
OIVIL ENOINBER.

OtHfl' p .7oii Walaa Bt
ootossosa n c.

"Yes, he la now, but he was a small'ROD GO,, Q Sox 181, Dallas,

jTexaa kxZI Civil l"Z rl"x we ataxta! Moonshine.


